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FACTS ABOUT^THE COAL I FINED FOR ASSAULT *

w ..Number of men involved-446,545 *u? < h bo r
M bitumvnous miners in the United I Jas. GregPknasmuch as he slurred 

States and Canada; 150,000 anthra- him over tte righTeye ai!d badîv 
W I v»ni=mmT^ !n. Northeastern Pennsyl-1 discolored the optic, Mr. Jack Cole 
w unin y>, ■ " a in®*u*nF 186,700 non-1 of Underwood fettled with justice
* Strike "S, T„h°i„are rpectel by jn ‘te P0liee =°urt herein Tuesday 
W upward „f efinnnnnJ m the walkout' to the extent ot » five spot. The
* i"S5 W^erton^

* ±HTï^*S== F? ? «S5 £535
The Rit?„îv® olbf ” are unionized, a ruction between the defendant’s

sÆÆaÇn’- ?«1 ».“a;h*“;te “•' ssnsufsps asfrom K in demand wage cuts of with a number of small ooys which 
the check off an/Tn®®11*'’ abolition ol v[as stated to have taken place near 

The Anthf, 8^ , 6W uereements. the midnight hour of the night be! 
demand â 20 ™, cS.nf-The minar8 f°re 8nd durin* which Gregg’ house
contrent 5fr ca“t increase for was used as a target. Gregg? it was
dav Kipn 'Tl11’ Î1 ,a day increase for also alleged, accused Cole of arson
h^ur day for aîf^The ™ ‘t® eiÇht 8,1 °.f which incited Cole to do the 
mand n nedf. ■ , operators de- punching act, which led up to an asessarv to rdeduc°n °fi W8ges 83 nec- Nault charge being laid against him 
gotiations are nnd!?aL pr,ces’ Ne- After hearing the evidence of num! 

Sforlr Uinder '’jy- I erous witnesses, Magistrate Me Nabcite ..UmaA^^t^b^ La^^UnV "tiS® tt

roi'1ASSryr™‘1:™52:
H-SHHsJeN^ S'E~- -
^Ik" 6«00 and 6’000'000 tons a I ---------------- -----------
week. Weekly consumption in 1921
aPp!!d!cTde,ry S’T’000 tona a week.'
ators and misère* ag^^^th^!" I tent nresîff*tïïf<*t Say to what ex" 
thraeite tie-up willlast from sfx edandTl ,r®lg4,.rates are justifi- 
weeks to two months; the bitumin! wav fiiLhSnJ’* that after aU rail- 
ous from three to six mnn-rtia ; I ®y freighting is the cheapest 
most districts, and probablv indeSn” "m8*1? “^. transportation now practic- itely in some oK ^tMng anj chin. ‘- ’* is eviden‘ that this hea£

mori ■*«* ramus’
m!,nÏÏEfthe hiKh.cost of living, "n

T a~
Mrs. John Wilson of Greenock I'owTngf thC G,0be’ Pub,ished the *»" 

who was charged with keeping the “In February I shinned oneacquitted3 bv^M* H°Ze for sa,e> was I *oad of dry peeled cedar fence 
w.n? t by Magistrate McNab at to Dutton. Thes posts costeaXFg°X^ cLXTh^K Mr te0anhd 1 bad 
ZtC£SB Po''=eefCoue4°reithtm1 Td

ftiMnerthe 3 bwee°f liq”r" n^ly for each post'was ?3 l®" cenïTthus 
coat ‘in SS S, 4»T^ther8a °tZ ^ **

whichmfhe c,^ghu^theTheh«ll.rOVir°r ^ lumb3r *°dust?“g®ment
Mrs h°w1îson3ltl,ttt?redJ With emPties I -----------

M M,rixfr°£ SSI th,r t™h*
key* ô/thïtThï hST ®??Inp whis‘ «vDld you hear that Bill was dead?’P*
Uor that She had sold any of it. No; what did he die of” “nu v,’

on March 11th as the result of teIePhone, and, after she h^Tsuffi 
$100klardSWa?'PcWhiskey’ was fined ciently scolded.the man who respon- 
tion hf m °?ls for.a 'iquor infrac- ied- sh= said, “And, what’s more 

on by Magistrate McNab on Thurs *he "ext order you get from me will’ 
y' he the last I’ll ever g4ve you ” “It

I probably will, madam,’’ said the 
voice at the other end of the wire 

you are talking to an undertaker.”
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Roofing
Siding
Eavetrottghing

APPY !
IVE A FORD ! 2

a
4

aae Best and Cheapest Transporta- a 
tipn on four wheels that money 

can buy
a
a

With prices away down there is no 
utting it off until next year.

(G-ive us a call and get our prices.

aa nee<aaÜ2 Battery Service Station aaa
o-date stock of all kinds of * 
ries, and all the leading 
Tubes in stock at all times a

Gasoline and Oils

e Repair Department gives 
■ Prompt Service

F. J. ARNOLD
Tinsmith and Plumber1res Phone 48 jwereaaa A BIG FACTOR IN COST The Formosa Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company
rtTC F°rm0ea Established 1880

n Waechter, Pr^de. ^ ^ G^Knntz. Man. * Tresaurer

aaaa

|r & ilalbfleisch *
FORD SALES AND SERVICE CaTnAsB0eftaIn$26a2r76C49in ^ -ACQUITTED IN BOOZE CASE Slst. 1921, $9745047.00

Available Assets *26884$. 11 - _
aaay Phone 12 g

aaaa
car-

postsa This old reliable farm Company insures u. nji
schools and dwelling hmi«== y insures -farm buildings, chnrchea-

Dut

losses without quibbling oTfearso th^t'o, a"d payment 
neeU to worry if he sustains a £ b^u^ natLlïî eaeured 
pcnctual after proof of loss is consid^d^b? ttfSSrtS!

and ïheS^^cerdis0mXtd0rby^3e3tVer!ffl,dent'n,Ur8day °f OTery month 
Prompt. Never negligent With «.rel. , Clent. «“napement Always 
age of intending insurers. SUch low ratee « merits the patWn-

‘ "formation apply to District Agent or

fi. G. KUNTZ, Manager,

- * j

of that Catarrh
fcnt to get rid of that tedious catarrh which 
■ then, you will take Chiropractic Vertebral 
f CAUSE corrected. It 
adjustments, and you

bothers you 
Adjustments 

may take time, it probably will; but 
will eventually get relief that

about 
but onewill For rates and 

Head Office, Phone 134-5■FThere is nothing just as good as Chiropractic Vertebral 
TOents. I here is no one who knows how to give them 
tent Chiropractic. There is probably 
you do. 
tor.

Adjust- 
except a compc- 

no one who needs them more than 
sure by consulting your Chiroprac-

Fonnosa

You can find this out for

CONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS free

xm'N • if
AmiE. O. GINGERICH, Chiropractor

MILDMAY, ONTARIO 
Office Hours; Tuesday and Friday from 1 WATER!

at the turn of a tap

to 4 p. m. CLIFFORD. I
A bill now before the Legislature 

will add considerably to the work of 
city and town assessors if it goes 
through. It requires that they shall 
enter in a book separate from the 
assessment rolls the name of all the 
children between 5 and 8, 8 and 14, 
14 and 16 and 18 years of age, the 
name of the child’s parents or guar- 
dian, their place of residence and 
whether they are separate or public 
school supporters. At present there 
are columns In the assessment 
roll showing the number of children 
m each house between the ages of 
5 and 16 and 8 and 14, but their 
names are not entered.

JPS, Dan Holiinger, Maple Ave., 
nad tne misfortune to break her 
wrist last Thursday, she having fal-
eieaning." thC Stairs- while

A number of boys were throwing 
stones at each ether on Saturday a® 
tecnoon, The “fun” came to an
?a!tPLdnhmi Whcn 8 stone shot 
, a.it and broke a valuable plate
Blass window in Mr. Runge’s furni 
,'lr<‘ ?tore- H will take more dol- 
“'rs than the lad can earn in the
™!msehr hMid?ys t0 pay the damage 
This should be a warning to boys 
not to make the main street a field 
for throwing balls, stones, etc 
Every once in a while a window pane 
gets smashed and then ther/ is 
trouble getting it paid for. Bigge? 
bo.ys are a[so not a whit more care! 
ful than the little fellows. The 
fact is the Council should prohibit 
thi owing balls on thé street. There 
are lots of athletic grounds for 

. PurPose, end that is where ball 
catching and throwing should be.

*
LOST CATTLE BY DEHORNING AFTER WRONG MANi house-Mr. Wm. Cassidy of the 8th of xv,
ruce lost three head of young cat- _ Provincial Constable Bio vd

out *of five he dehorned last weok La'd, "is f.lrst official visit to Ch' 3 
Mr. Peter Uquhart of Tiverton !?y hf si)lcd an autoist going down 

ntly lost eight out of eleven by Ï-e ?treet with a 1921 licens- on his 
irning. Both farmers had been AQ runabout. The result was a 
Ing their cattle sweet clover sil- ?um,uons issued for J. H. McCul- 
[which, it is claimed, makes the „ “eh . the 2nd Con. Elderslio, to 

so thin that it cannot clot r?pe?r 111 4|ie Council Chamber 
l^rhorns are cut, with the \hesley, on the 11th irst. on a 

at the cattle bled to death. F?arS° °{ violation of the Motor Vc-
__ 'dy noted a peculiar feature ? £s a"t’ „As John’s car has been
r*the passing of his cattle in in„ Ue°r8e Burnett’s stable all win- 
before death the beasts be- pj 8Tettmg a new spring dress for 
^badly bloated, which is not u?„„ r_.lt was quite evident that (he 

of an animal bleeding kurton sleufh had the wrong 
suggests poison from did not "jiut "fd" Magistrate McNab 

sent a letter to

} ou f;umP 0yer a tori of water every day. Your wife---- ■ -
over two thousand heavy pails of .water every year *

My Toronto Windmill will do away with all that drudgery 
It provides a supply of running water for your kitcheiflhltiv.

loTô,r°Zrt eCxnpended!VeSyOU y0ur stock witho^t^

Toronto Windmill initial cost is low 
occasional oiling. Its upkeep—only an

me m and taIk lt over, next time you're in town. It wtU
pay you.

JOS. KUNKEL
Mildmay - Ontario

" ^

All Men and Women
When in Need of a Tonic Should 

SUrl oa the Road to Wellville 
by Following Thi, Advice

Iff- an appearance but
______  ,E?e ‘hat the6caSsebagaffist the

S» D>r asT^ipes are concerned, journed^tn^th^’igth1 n?d,hbeen ad" 
this should be a. good year on the time the nJlj 1 the meaI»- 
farm. At this time hogs are sell! identity of^ X Lne^of“ th* ‘° ‘l’® 
mg at $12 pr cwt, cattle about *6.50 cense number. r« rllhe c5r h- 
bntter at 3i cents per pound, and the author of “The A rive!?" Doy ? 
ORgs at 25 cents a dozen. These Sherlock Holmes” i! °f
ere good prices. Cows went for counti-v „ es, , 15 now ™ this 
high prices at auction sales this tcctiv!7Blood get^Si? Cmmn ‘t 3‘ 
spring, so the bottom has not fallen out bv his .it t0 work

the farming industry. In mysterious man'tVho0^ Wh° ‘h® 
h jrt. the prices are pretty good, number that is caus-’no- 

r.nd it Is un to the man himself to Chesley Enterprise g 
nay wncth -r he will go ahead, stand I PnSE’
r.ill. or go behind. It serves no 
P’.irnose to c»nsure governments nor '
combines rnr even to attribute mis-,TAX UPON INCOME FOR 
fortune to hard luck. It is un to!
Ihc farmer to pull himself together PREVIOUS YEAR
Ris season. The conditions arc in t 
Ps favor. With the mechanic and assessm!n,P7 8nt. cLhanges In the 
■Ut laborer, the case is different a®sessmor* law of the Province were 

is not plentiful, competition niittre™ of' ®!! byT thE MuniciPal Com 
ikeer, goods have to be sold th “loi f thc .L»fnslature. One of 
hcsequontly, wages are not1 j 7-l s IpP°rted provides for the ■Lis the man above^11 oth‘ ?ndoptlon. of the Principle of Federal 
pas my sympathy this year.1 isse^ment “im” tghiîh bascs ‘he

er ®®A of,Toronto’3 dwell-1 Preceding yea^instead’^rupo'r! 
jwned by the occupiers. In c5tlmate of incotne for the current 
the proportion of owners year' Under the present law ner 
^percent. sons who draw income fro™’Corn'

fi-me tax blanks are ^ tS

m S as® ever tHîf « p™
accompany them, j assessed. Com" are fully

Kple opposed to the ' fnd?°!b,er, bi]! Provides that income 
■ dental inspection of J™;’1 =sfa‘es ™ the hands of trus- 
Jeterd to be insulted at [e taxable' “hv tn0t distributcd shall 

King advice on the , which ?y,tbe '“unicipality i„ 
2__Most frequently ibj testator resided at -i.',

- “.•s^S^arîâ

this
Peterboro, Ont.—“I can speak In 

tne nlghest praise of Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines. I suf
fered for a long
time with feminine 
weakness, through 
which I became 
all rundown, 
weak and

REPORT OF S.S. NO. 9, CARRICK.

Report for March 
Marks taken from 

Examination.
Sr. IV—Marian Kieffer 77- K=th leen Kieffer 69; Mary Ingas’ ^ 
*Jr* 1V—Ross Vogan 68.
Ji-. IU Biarche Kieffer 79; 

Hamalton 77; Annie Kieffer 
Inglis 68. „
f' T1rI~v®na Kieffer 08. ""

IngMs 6L V,nC®nt StCWart

StSpUKWR
Clayton Tremble 82; Lily Vogan 8o!

N. S. Doig, teacher

LEAVE HORSES TO STARVE THE SUPER-GOOD
An extraordinary case of neglect A man maj^ stand up so straight 

or cruelty to animals came to the that there isserious Xnger rffilî- 
Wh!n®Constal,le Wilson this week ing backwards. There foTgooddeal 
in n bj ?^as 1"f°rmed of the starv- of difference between a straight hack 
ng condition of two horses, former- and a stiff neck When ünîtînî» 

ly .owned by a family named Demar. fellow XsWs a tendency t^r 
Belg.ans ".h0 have since left for ade his uprightnesî you are
lired f!?knOW!1' , ,Thc family. who wondering whether hfs righteoMness 
lived for a short time on a farm is straight-backed or hnlLn??v!uInto tf!wr,ld® the corporation, moved “Be not righteous over-mud. seitiv- 
into town recently and one night er make thyself over-wisa”* The» ^
ast week disappeared. On Monday world respects goodness but will not 
blrn h™S®S tu,ere dls.covered in the stand for the kind that parades its - 

had n stl wearing the harness menu on a sandwich board. Put on 
it had on a week ago The animals the sign “I am good?? mid «Vera 
not hp n8 Pfltdab S condltlon and had man, woman and child wants* to 
not been fed for several days, know what is really underneath the

a<£siS ^ 7,rt/e& •
world today that is 
than common

Faster Test
owns the 
trouble.— Xq; ner

vous. I also haiT 
severe backaches, 
pains in my side 
and bearing pains.
1 lea™ed of Dr.
Pierce’s medi

cines and began at once to take 
them. I took two bottles each of 
the ‘Favorite Prescription’ and the 

’Golden Medical Discovery’ and they 
completely cured me of all my weak
ness and restored me to good health.

Pearl 
73; Jean

: •

72; Allan

At one time my husband became 
afflicted with a chronic cough which 
caused him to become all rundown. 
He got so thin he was almost a 
skeleton. Ho tried many medicines 
but did not get any better until he 
took Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Dlsco.very. By taking this medicine 
he was completely restored to good 
health. 1 shall always speak a good 
word for Dr. Pierce’s medicines.”— 
Mrs. Martha Bholer, 373-Bethune St.

If you need a building-up tonic for 
stomach and blood obtain Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery from your 
nearest druggist or send 10c to Dr. 
Pierce’s Laboratory in Brldgeburg’ 

re- Out., for trial pltg. tablets and write 
for free confidential medical advice.

A FAIR EXCHANGE

it with this note: 
letter glove,you take the
I ha!egfor thee."*® 18 '°V®’ 8nd that 

In reply the young woman wrote: 
i 4f from your name you take thp letter p„ then page is yge, ™ket‘bf

named 
of a 

returned
. mow tamed 
honesty. There is 

nothing more cordially hated than 
snivelling “can’t.” When «men 
straight and true he does w* need! 
to "tell the world.” The leal maf 
does not go around splitting hairs 
and drawing distinction that would 
take some of the first century phare 
isees or fourth century theologiansto understand.—Select^. ^

It looks as if Jack Demsey would 
have to ignore the color line, drawn 
by John L. Sullivan, pretty soon. 
He can t live forever without fight
ing some one, and the only man in 
view, who would draw 
to be Harry Wilis, the New Orleans 
negro Jack Kearns, Demsey’s man- 

does not seem to be very en
thusiastic about it, and is going on 
slovvly in making preparations for 
another bout between Dempsey and 
Bill Brennan, the Chicago heavy
weight.

a crowd seemwon’t do for me.

Collingwood’s Chemical
doî!aîsCrivUhye ÎÏÏ5 ah£T ;hr^nd 

centiy sold for *21. * Have you pi 
to the Gezette
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